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THE PROTOS JIAGSETIC RESOSAXCE SPECTRA OF SOME E-f-H\-L- 

GEIUL-AXHUJZ COMPOCXDS 

The proton magnetic resonance spectra of the ethylgemams hax*e bc-n studied 

as a preliminaq- stage in work on the reaction between germanes and cth-lene. The 
resdts led LLS to stud>- other substituted eth>-lgermanes and we report the spectra of 
the compoundj (C,HJ,_,GeSa. where S = Cl. Br, I, H and $0. and 1z = o, I, 3, 3_ 

In earlier studies on ethyl compounds, (CJ&),,JI, it hs been sho~-n~~=~~ that 
there wan an approsimatel>- linear relationship between 2, the difference between 
the methyl and m&h-Iene proton shifts in the ethyi group. and the eiectrone@ivit>-. 
x, of the subsiituent JI: 

However. when an ethyl group in (C2H,),JI ij replactxl to $x-e (C2H5:~m-131S, work 
on (C,H&AIS and on (CzH,i&\ -_ -5.6 shows there are con$iderabie de\-iations from 
eqn_ (x). Skmiiar e&c& appear in ethyl-thalliuni: and ethyl-mercu@ compounds. 
Thw dex%&onj from eqn. (r) were axribed to effects on the chemical shifts arising 
from the magnetic anisotropy oi the AI--_\ bond, or of the S atom4.6. Spiesecke and 
Scbneiders earlier accounted for the individual m&h>-1 and merh!-lene proton and % 
chemica! shifts in CH,CH,S compounds in a similar ~a>-. Hov.-ex-er. alternative 
espianations of the CH,CH,S shifts ha\-e been put forward in terms of the inductive 
effect and of a “C-C bond shift”IO or in terms of an intramolecular X-an der Itha! 
forces effectls. 

The efFecti of f-x&her s&&it&on in (C,H5)m-rJIS have been discussed for 
two sets of compounds_ Sarasimhan and Rogers I= found a Iinear reiation between Li 
and ~5 in the eth_vIchloro~ilanes, (C,H5)4_nSiCln, later wrified for the mono-chloride5~6, 

&3m) =: --o. 320 f o.rog i: r2j 

X’erdonck and S-an der Kefen I3, found a similar but much less reguiar effect in the 
ethylchlorostannan~, (C,HJ,-,SnCI,. 

In the compoundi discussed in this paper, a much wider range of substituents 
has been car-ered than in earlier work_ \i_ith substituents ranging from H to 0 and Cl 
in inducti\-e power. and from the monohydride to the triiodide in magnetic ankotropic 
efkts (and also in the size of intramolecular dispersion forces), it has been possible 
to assess the relative importance of these different effects. 

The only proton resonance spectra of ethyl-germanium compounds previously 
reporred are those of {CIHs)*Gez2 and of (C,H,),GeOSi(CH,),14- 
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ESPERI1\IESTAL 

The halidesI were prepared by treatin, 0‘ the corresponding o-side with strong 
aqueous hydrohalic acid. The osides were prepared by hydrolysis of triethylbromo- 
gemrane (from bromine on tetraethylgermane), diethyldibromogermane (from tetra- 
phenylgermane) or ethpltriiodogermane (from ethyl iodide and germanium diiodide) 
respectively. _A second, satisfacton7 route to ethylgermanes was via ethyltrichloro- 
germane prepared by the action of tetraethylstannane on GeCl, (cJ ref. 17). X11 the 
h>-drides were prepared by LiAlH, reduction of a halide in dimethyl ether or in tetra- 
glyme. All compounds were characterised by their distillation behaviour, infra-red 
spectra and b_v analysis. Conventional micro-combustion methods with careful and 
extended heating proved reasonably satisfactory. In a number of cases, homogeneity 
was confirmed b>r vapour phase chromatograph_v. The XMR spectrum was also, of 
course, a good criterion of purity. 

Infra-red spectra were measured as gases, liquid films or as KBr discs and nujol 
mulls, as appropriate, on a Perkin-Elmer 521 grating spectrometer in the range 
_+ooo-250 cm-i. The spectrum of ethylgermane showed considerable rotational detail 
and a full study of this compound will be published elsewhere. Table I lists the observed 
bands. 

The proton magnetic resonance spectra of all compounds were recorded at 
60 SIc!s on a Perkin Elmer RIO spectrometer_ _a number of compounds were also run 
at IOO Ncjs on a Jeol JSJI-qH-100 instrument_ Tetramethplsilane was used as an 
internal standard throughout. All the halides and the triethyl and diethyl oxides were 
run as ro:& solutions in Ccl,. .X number of samples were also run in 304; and 3 06 
concentration and as neat liquids. The mono-ethyl oside, f(C,H,GeO) =O:, was in- 
soluble in Ccl, and was run as a saturated solution in D,O_ The three hydrides reacted 
with Ccl,, forming CHCI,, and these had to be run in benzene solution. A careful 
study of dilution effects was made and samples were also run in carbon disulphide to 
check for sol\-ent effects. some of the halides xere also run in benzene to estimate the 
comparabilit- of the hydride and halide results. Analysis of the spectra of C,HSGeH,, 
(C,HJZGeH,. and (C,H,),GeH was aided by double irradiation at the GeH frequent?-. 

Xost of the spectra were of the second order X,B, t\pe and were analysed by a 
number of complementary methods. \Vhere i d i was greater than IO cps. the spectra 
could be analvsed accurately by the method of Saraiimhan and Rogeers”, gix-ing 
i ;I ; to i 0.3 cps and the ethv1 proton-proton splitting, ]_?&, to & 0.1 cps. \\-hen 
i J i KLS Iejs than To cps. the spectra were ver?_ cornpies and accurate determinations 
of 4 and / together were not possible. However, using Corio’d5 calculated -1,B, 
values a plot was constructed of the separation of line B, from X, (the centre of the 
methyl peak) against 4 for each of a series of J values. -4s B, and _A6 could always 
be identified. 4 could be obtained by assumin g a suitable J value. For the triethyl 
compounds. it was assumed that J = 7-S c/s. the value found for (C-_Hs)*GelZ. -1 
\-ariation in / of 0.~ cfs affected A by- less than I 'f& so the A value is accurate: however, 
the J value has an error of & 0.3 cis. This analysis, carried out on the 60 MC/S spectra, 
could be verified by comparison with the IOO Mcjs spectra and by examining the 
shifts on dilution. Fig. I shows some representative esperimental and calculated 
spectra. 

In the cases where the 13C-H satellites were observed, a further check on J and 
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AI was possible. Fig. 2 illustrates the experimental and calculated satellite spectrum 
of (C,H,),GeH, where there is the additional complication of the H-Ge-C-H coupling. 

RESULTS ASD DISCUSSIOS 

Efilct of soirenf ad coxcmfrafios. The spectra measured in carbon tetrachloridc 
showed onlv slight concentration effects. On dilution, the methl-lene signal remains 
almost the same and the methyl signal shifts b- about z-10 “A_ Fig. 3 shows t>-pica1 
changes. Standard conditions were chosen as IO 7; concentration in Ccl,: extrapolation 
to infinite di!ution would leave the methylene positions essentially the same and 
affect the methyl positions by not more than 0.5 cps. It will be seen that the methyl 
position shifts by 3-5 cps on dilution from IOO ob to IO Pb concentration and this shift 
was useful in confirming the identification of the methyl absorption -4s in spectra like 
that of Fig_ ~a_ 

\Vhen the spectrum of C,H5GeI, was measured in benzene, ver_\- large dilution 
effects were observed in both the methyl and the meth>-lene signals. These were in the 
opposite sense to those in CCI, and at least ten times larger (Fig. 3j. Benzene would 
obviousl_v be an unsatisfactory solvent, although the effects are less for the bromides 
and chlorides_ Unfortunatel-. benzene was the only solvent found which did not react 
with hydrides and yet did not obscure regions of the spectrum. It was therefore used 
for the hydride spectra, and as Fig. 3 sho\Ys, concentration effects were not too large 
for the hydrides. (Similar dilution effects were found for ethyl-alurn&num compounds 
in benzene”.) Further, a solution of mono-germane, GeH,, in benzene showed a 
chemical shift of 6.93 t compared with 6.S5 t in crclohesane~ or of 6.S3 T at --2o” 
in CC14rg (though the latter I-alue must be treated kith reserx-e in view of the reaction 
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Fig. 3. Dilrrtion &ects in carbon tetrachloridr and benzene. Dotted lines - - --. CH,: solid 
lines -. CH,. 0 = (CiHs)&eCI in wbon tetrachloride: 0 = C,H,GeI, in carbon te’a- 
chloride: 2 = C,H,GeIJ in benzene: 7 = (C,H,),GeH in benzene. 

found between ethylgermanes and Ccl,). It thus seems that the results for the hydrides 
in benzene are comparable with those obtained for the halides in carbon tetrachloride, 
butthesolventeffectmustbe kept in mind. 

Tk irrtental ciaemical shift of the ethyl gro~rp, 3. Table 2 gives the SSIR param- 
eters of all the compounds studied. It will be seen that the values of A [S(CH,) - 
S(CH,)j measured at 60 31c,is and at IOO Xc/s are in good agreement. The parameters 
for tetraethyIgermane agree closely with the literature value&_ The variation of A 
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xii: - h P’, in (C,H,),-,GeS,. k shown in Fig. 4: it will be seen that the relation is not, 
in ZenerA, linear. The points for the eth-lchIorosilanes*“.j.6, which fit cqn. (a) are 
included for comparison (although these were measured on the neat Iiquids). 

The curx-e for the oxides k clearly- anomalous_ The point for the monoethyl 
aside is abnormal as t-his was measured in D,O and the oxide has a pol_vmeric structure. 
The values for $,H33Ge:,0 and ;(C,H,),GeO:.. which were measured in Ccl,. 
do appear to fit the genera! pattern. 

Among the halides, the curve for the iodides shows a clear upward curx-ature 
with the A values for C,H,GeI, and (C,H5),GeI, being larger than espected for a 
blear relation like eqn (z)_ The curx-es for the bromides and chlorides show similar, 
but decreasing, cun-atures, the points for C,H,GeBr, and C,H,GeCI, being 
respectively about 0.2 ppm and 0.1 ppm above the best straight lines through the 
points for the less-substituted members_ These differences, though small, are definitely 
sign&ant for the bromides and probabl_v significant for the chlorides. It therefore 
appears that the linear relationship between d and n found for the eth_vlchlorosilanes 
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(eqn. 2) corresponds only to a special case. The plot of A versus ta becomes increasingly 
non-linear in the order Cl < Br < I, and, probably, in the order Si < Ge < Sn. The 
position of tin is less clear as the published values for d in the ethylchlorostannanes13 
were recorded on neat liquids and the possibility of polymeric structures exists. 

The curve of A versus 9% for the h_vdrides is slightly irregular. possibly reflecting 
solvent effects. It is approximately linear and of zero slope. 

It is clear that the changes in d may not be explained on the basis of inductive 
effects alone. For example, application of eqn. (I) to the trihalides gives group 
electronegativities of 3-o for -GeI,. __I 3 c for -GeBr, and 3-5 for -GeCl,. To esamine the 
basis of the changes in A, it is necessary to examine the variations in the methyl and 
methylene shifts separately. 

Uetizyktre sk$.s_ Fig. 5 shows the plot of the CH, chemical shift against 91 for 
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each series of compounds_ As expected, the chemical shift of the CH, proton changes 

markedly- with substitution at the germanium atom and makes the dominant con- 

&b&ion to the A value changes. The methylene shifts follow the same pattern as the 

A! shifts, but the curvature of the plots is less pronounced, (see the discussion of methyl 
shifts below). The curve for the oxides is irregulu. reflecting so:\-ent and composition 
changes. 

For the halides, the methylene shift to low field increase in the order Cl < Br < 
1. The shifts in the trihalides are more than three times the shifts in the monohalides, 

and similarly for the dihalides. It is thus necessary to find an effect which causes a 
shift to lox- field in this order and where the presence of more than one halogen atom 

causes a mutual enhancement of the effect. The inductive effect does not account for 

the order within the series of halides, although it could account for their low field shift 
relative to the hvdrides and tetraethvlgermane. However, all these effects can be 

explained qualitati\-el>- in terms of the magnetic anisotrop>- effect I the application of 

the alternative theory of intramolecular dispersion forces is treated later. 
Fig. 6 shows a representation of the magnetic anijotropy effect As the induced 

heId parallel to the C me-S bond is greater than the perpendicular component, the total 

effect of the mqnetic anisotropy ma>- be represented b- a magnetic dipole in the 

Ge-S bond. The resulting field at the meth>-lene proton positions reinforces the 

applied field. causing a shift of the resonance to low fieId_ As the induced field increases 
in the order H < 0 < Cl < Br < I. the relative positions of the resonance signals 

ma- be under2;tood. Furthermore in, say, a GeS, unit, the field resulting from the 

magnetic dipole in one Ge-S bond reinforces the applied field at the second _X atom, 
which would lead to a lar.ger induced ma-gnetic dipole in the second Ge-S bond. and 

:%Y-;‘z+sLz_ Thus the enhancement of the shifts in the di- and trihaiides may be esplain- 

ed in terms of this second order interaction between the induced mqnetic dipoles. 
Clear!>- the enhancement is greatest for the iodides, where the anisotropic field is 

grcat~t.This presentation is similar to that used by Spiesccke and Schneider9 in their 

discusion of the ethr-I halides.. Furth cr. in the eth\-1 halides, the differences between 
the methykhifts of CzH,Cl. C,H,Br and C,H,I arc,-respectively-. 12 and IS cps (at 60 
&is! while, in the (C,H,),Ge_X compounds, the corresponding differences in the 
methl-lcne shift (i-z. compx-in g the prot0n.s j3 to S in both cases) are 6 and 5 cps. 
Thus-the effect at the 3 protons in the C-C-S q-stern is two to three times that in the 

C-Ge-S system which is reasonable allowing for the longer Gc-S bond. It is also 

found that there ij a ,ncod linear relation between the methyl shifts in (CH,),GeX 
compound9 and the methylene shifts in the corresponding (CH,CH,),Ge_X com- 

pOUll&. 

Holvex-er. two factors have so far been left out of consideration. Tile first is 
whether there is an- residual inductive effect and the second is vihether the anisotrop- 

effect is confined to the _X atom or Ge-S bond, or whether it is to be looked for in the 

germanium atom (or in the Ge-C bond) ti well. 
An estimate of the contribution to the methylene shift of inductive effects of 

the substituents S may be made b>- usin, m Spieseckc and Schneider’s results for the 

methyl shifts of CH,CHzS compounds-. These shifts, for substituents S which show 

no anijotropy effect, showed a smali variation with electronegativity of S, of the 
order of 0.2 ppm per electronegativit>- unit. _As this change may in\-01x-e contributions 

from other effects than the inductive one, and as the inductive effect in an H-C-C-X 
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sytem is larger than in the corresponding H-C-Ge-S system, a reasonable guess for 
the inductive contribution to the rnethykne shift in the germanium compounds would 
be 0.1 ppm per electronegativity unit. Thus, in triethylchlorogermane, about IO y.& 

of the methylene shift relative to that of tetraethylgermane may be ascribed to 
inductive effects. The inndnciive contribution would drop to about 3 pi for triethyl- 
iodogermane, and would be e\-en less in the diethyl and monoethyl compounds_ 
These rough estimates of the magnitude of the inductive effect are supported by 
the reIativel>- small changes obserx-ed in the carbon-13 coupling to the methylene 
protons. 

Fig. 6. IZepicscntrttion of the nl agnctic anisotropv eficct due to the substitucnt S in the s\-stem 
CH,-CH,-Ge-S. The diagram shows both the meihpl and the mcthylene protons in their pogitions 
of closmt approach to s. 

In assessing the importance of magnetic anisotrop- contributions arising from 
the germanium atom, or in the Ge-C bond, attention must be confined to the ethyl- 
germanes (L-Z. the hydrides] and oxides. where anisotropy effects at the substituent 
atom are slight or absent. An immediate estimate of the size of the magnetic anisotropv 
effect associated with the germanium atom may be obtained by comparing the 
methylene proton shift in the ethylgermanes with those of other (C2H5),JI compounds 
reported b_v Spiesecke and Schneider (Fig. S of ref. 9). The uncertainty which exists 
in the electronegativity value of germanium leads to a rather wide range in the 
proportion of the methyIene shift of the ethylgermanes which is to be ascribed to the 
inducti\*e effect. but the comparison indicates that a contribution of 30 + 20 cps (at 
60 Mcjs) to the methylene shift in the ethylgermanes is to be ascribed to the magnetic 
anisotropy effect. This is found by taking the electronegatk-ity of germanium in the 
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range X-S to 2.1. and the error in the fi,we inch&s an aIlowauce for the comparison 
of the liquid phase bpecrum of the ethylgermanes with the gas phase spectra of ref. 9. 
There are further indications that this figure of 30 cps is of the correct order of 
magnitude. X comparison of the methylene proton shifts in silanes and germanes 
(C,HJJfH and ~C,H~,JLOU(C,H&. where the substituents. H and 0, shouId show 
little anisotropy effect, shows that the difference between germanium and silicon5 
compounds is around rg cps. As sikon itself appears to show a weak anisotropy 
efkcP, this wouId lead to a value of about 20 cps_ Further, the difierence in the 
meth>-Iene shifts of tetraeth&ermane and of triethylbromogermane amounts to 30 
cps for the efkct of sulxtitution of one bromine atom. The anisotropy effects of 
germanium and bromine should be similar, and the value includs the inductive effect 
of the bromine, SO that this confirms that the order of magnitude is correct. Taking 
all the evidence together, it is reasonabk to assign a va!ue in the range 20-30 cps at 
60 XC/S to the contribution to the low- fieid shift of methylene protons arising from 
ma_gnetic anijotropy effects at the germanium atcm. 

Thus anisotropy effects at the germanium atom provide a significant contribution 
to the methylene proton shifts in the eth_vIgermanium compounds. If the substituent 
has reIative!_v few electrons and a low anisotrop!- effect, the germanium contribution 
becomes the dominant one_ This applies in the case of the hydrides and oxides. and 
probabl- for the mono- and dichlcrid~_ On the other hand, in all the iodide, and in 
the di- and tribromidty. the dominant effect i; the magnetic anisotropy effect of the 
halogen atom. The small and irre,@ar shifts found for the hydrides probably reflect 
a baIance between two shifts in opposite directions: an inducti\-e shift to high field 
increasing with the number of h>-drogen atoms. and the anhotrop- shift of the ger- 
manium atom to low field. 

The rather irreguIar changti found for the three eth_\-lchlorostannanes13 probably 
refkct the baiance of anisotropy effeci~ at the chkrine atoms and a pronounced effect 
at the tin atom_ 

Tiru~ the methyIene proton shifts may be interpreted as arising from Iow-field 
shifts cauzd by magnetic anisotropic efiects at the germanium atom, or in the 
germanium-carbon bond, reinforced b>; anisotropy effects arijing at the halogens. 
The latter make the major contribution m the iodides and bromides and second-order 
effects occur in such compounds. Inductive effects provide only a small part of the 
ddts. 

X&_d slrl:fts. In Fig. 7, the methy proton shifts in (C,H,),_,GcS, are plotted 

Fig. 7_ The vaStion of the CH, chemical shifr with ~2 for (C,H3,_,GeS.. _X. B, C, D. E as in Fig. 4. 
(Sate the incre~~& ordinate de conpared with Figs. 4 and ;_) 
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against 18 (note the increased scale). _Uthough these shifts are relatively small, the\- 
are not negligible and the overall changes at least are thought to be real. The basic 
pattern is a shift to low field paralleling the meth_vlene shifts and about one quarter 
as large. These shifts are attributed to the magnetic anisotropy effects of the ger- 
manium, and of the substituents, diminished by the greater distances. Inductive 
effects probably contribute onlv marginally. 

The methyl shifts for theiodides do not fall into this pattern, and it is proposed 
that they arise from a shift to high field, falling in the order I, > I, > I, super- 
imposed on the low field shift. A similar effect is seen in the tribromide, and possibly 
for the dibromide and trichloride. This high field shift is thought to arise as the methyl 
protons come into direct contact with the halogen atoms, and experience the field 
arising from its induced electronic circulation (compare Fig. S). Xodels show that the 
effect is particularly marked in the triiodide as the methyl protons are in contact 
with the iodine atoms over the major part of their figure of rotation about the C-C 
and Ge-C bonds. The e!Xect decreases as the number, or size, of the halogen atoms in 
the molecule decreax?s. It will be noted that this shift arising from direct contact is 
interpreted as a high field shift. while the dispersion forces theoF (see below) would 
appear to require a low field shift. 

Fig. S. The overlap of Van der \Vaals radii in the system CH,CH,Ge-S (for S = Cl, Sr. I). 
The configuration of close-t approach of either set of protons to Ge and S is shown. 

As all the methyl shifts are relativei>- small, there is little profit in trying to 
distinguish the relative contributions to the magnetic anisotropy effect of the ger- 
manium atom and the substituent atom_ It is reasonable to suppose that the con- 
tributions are in similar proportions as to the methylene shifts. 

In the spectra of the oxides. the methyl shift of the monoethyl oxide falls in 
line with those of the diethyl and triethyl oxides. This suggests that the abnormal 
methylene shrift of the monoeth>-1 oxide could result from coordination of D-0 
molecules at the germanium atom. 
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From this dixussion it follows that the sha_pes of the d rersrrs rc plots (Fig. 4) 
are the resubnt of large shifts in the methylene proton resonances and smaller 
effects at the methyl positions. The general upward curvature results mainly from 
second-order effects in the methylene shifts but with a contribution from the small 
shifts to high field in the methyl resonances of the heavier halides. 

ItrtranwkcAzr F-az do Waals dis@vsiurr forces. In the discussion above, it was 
shown that the chemical shifts co-uld be explained in terms of the magnetic anisotropy 
efkct. following the treatment of Spiesecke and Schneider. Recently, Schaefer, 
Reynolds and Yonemataxl proposed that the proton chemical shifts in the ethyl 
halides might be explained in terms of intramoiecular dispersion forces, as an altema- 
tive to the Spiesecke and Schneider approach_ The effect arises & the methyl and 
methylene protons are both in IPan der \Vaals contact with the halogens in the ethyl 
halides giving rise to an interaction which is not averaged to zero by rotations or 
viirations This would caurie the observed low field shifts, w-hose size would increase 
with the number of electrons in the halogen atom. 

The magnetic anisotropy theory and this dispersion force theory both predict 
low field proton shifts, the main quaiitative difference being that dispersion forts 
shorlld decrease more quickly with increakzg dbtance. There is at present no 
quantitative treatment of the ethyl halid 6 which allows a de&ion to be made about 
the relative importance of the two effects. 

It is po&b!e to decide qualitatit-e!J- between the tn-o theories in the case :,i the 
ethylhalogxrnant studied here. Fig_ S shows the \-an der \\‘aals radii for the various 
atoms in Cl-I,-CH,-Ge-S (S = CI. Rr or Ij for the position of closest approach of 
either the CH, or the CH, hydrogens to S. The use of spherical Van der \Vaals 
en\-elope is an approximation but should serx-e for purposes of compakon. It is seen 
that, while the methy protons come into contact with any of the halogen atoms. the 
metlqlene ones do not. Both sets of protons overlap kth the germanium atom to a 
sim&r degree. 

-4s the intramoiecular \-an der \Vaals effect depends on the number of electrons, 
it falls off in the order I > Rr Q Ge > Cl. It follows that the size of the effect is 
Iimited to the size of the methyl shifts in the iodidej, and these are small. Thus the 
theory of Schaefer, Reynolds and Yonemata does not account for the principal 
features of the pattern of meth-lene shifts in these ethyLgermanium compounds_ 
Intramolecular dispersion forcty nrisin g at the halogen atom could account for part, 
at le=t. of the methy shifts, and force a&kg at the germanium atom could make 
minor contributions to both the meth>-! and methylene shifts. However, the principal 
conttibution in the meth_vlenc shifts must come from magnetic anisotropy effects. 

2% Gz-H ~ZSOZ(IIIC&. The k--H parameters are shown in Table 3. In the ethyi- 
germanes. the Ge-H signals appear about 6 z and show the espected multiplet 
structures from coup!ing with the meth_\-Iene protons. There is little indication of 
interaction with the methyl protons, possibly a slight broadening of the peaks: 
any coupling is under 0.1 cp_ 

The &--II shifts in (C,H5),_,kGeH, are shown plotted against 7z in Fig_ y, for 
IO "6 solutions in benzene. The corresponding methylgermane \-alw&’ (for the neat 
Liqui&J are also shown. The GeH, value is for a soktion in benzene at about twc 
atmospheres pressure. The monogermane shift in benzene difiers by about 0.1 ppm 
from the shifts quoted above in q-clohesan@ or in carbon tetrachloride. The shift 
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Compound d(GeH) J(H,CGeH) Concenfration 

(cfw (c34 

(C,H&GeH 

(C,H&GcH, 

C,H,GeH, 
GcH, 

from the value in the gas phase of .y_o~ r at five atmospheres pressure” to the solution 
value is simihxr to that found for methaneza. 

The positions of the Ge-H resonances in these R,_,GeH, compounds go to low 

field with decreasing 91, and when methyl is replaced b\- ethyl, as expected. The 
irregularity of the variation of the shift with 91 for the benzene solutions supports the 
earlier suggestion that the methvl and methvlene shifts in the ethylgermanes are 
sho\sing solvent effects. 

Cozr_fiiirrg coxtn~zts. The x-alues of the various coupliug constants are shown 
in Tables z and 3- The proton-proton coupling constants within the ethyl group, JAB, 
varv from ‘7-7 to 7-g cps, within the range of values found for ethyl-metal com- 
pounds’-‘3. The range of \-alues is too smaII to show significant trends. 

In the hydrides, the coupling between the protons on germanium and the 

methvkne protons, J(H-Ge-C-H), decre‘ases with increasing number of a@-1 soups, 

as in the methylgermanes2z. The couplin, = constants in the ethylgermanes are about 
I cps smakr than those in the methylgermaner;, and the \-Axe of 2.6 cps for 

(C,H5),GeH compares with 3.1 cps for (C,H,IaSiW6. A11 these changes are relatively 
small and probably reffect small changes in s character in the bonding orbit& with 

substitution. 
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Fig. 9. The variation of the Ge-H chemical shifts with n for R,_,GeH,. The x-_alues for R = CZHS, 
in bcnzcne. are shown by circles (0 ). znd those for I< = CH,. as neat liquids:‘, by t&mgl~ (A )_ 
The gas phase value for GcH,” is shown by the cross ( x )_ 
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The carbon-x3-proton couphngs observed were found to be of similar size in 
both the meth_vi and methylene groups. The methyl group couplings are similar to 

the carbon-r3-methyl couplings of 129-130 cps found in the triethylhalosilanes5. 
The methylene group couplings are close to the carbon-13 couplings in the trimethyl- 
haIogermanes= of 126 to 130 cps. The carbon-r3-proton couplings increase, from the 

values found in tetraethylgermane, on halogen substitution and the increase is in the 

order Cl < Br < I and Ci < Cl,. Similar trends are found in the hydrides. These 
changes with substitution reflect changes in the s character of the orbitals used by 

carbon to bond to hydrogen. Al1 the changes are relatively small showing that 
substitution at the germanium has only minor effects on the bonding in the ethyl 

grOUpS_ 

Table I shows the stronger infra-red bands obsen-ed in the region from 1600-250 
cm-', together with the Ge-H stretching modes of the hydrides. In addition, all 
compounds showed C-H stretching modes at 2960 ss. 2935 s. 2905 m ancI 2s~~ s 

cm-i. Overtone and combination bands were observed in most spectra, in the high 
frequency region, at 3SSo b. 3590 b. 3roo sh, 3090 sh, 2S23. 273s. 26S0, 2640. 2600, 

2390, 21s~. 1920 b, xSm-ISOO x-b, 1760-50 x-b, 1650 b and 1600 sh cm-‘, all bands 
being weak or very \veak_ 

The assignments gix-en in Table I were arrived at by comparison with Cross 

and Glockling’s work on organogermanes~ and with Lohmann’P on eth>-istannanes. 

The description of the vibration modes is to be regarded, in all cases, as appro_ximate: 
in molecules of this type, considerable mising of low frequency modes is to be espected. 
In a number of cases, interaction is so severe that assignments in terms of a single 
vibrational t>-pe are improper. The mode described as the Ge-C-C rock mises with 
the Ge-Br stretches, and possibly with the Ge-I stretches in the mono- and di-iodides. 

In the hydrides. the Ge-C stretches and Ge-Et rock mix with the Ge-H deformation 

and mcking modes so that assignments in individual modes break down below I~OO 
cm-i. For esampie. the band at -joo--~ro cm-i which ij k-e=- strong and constant in the 
other spectra cannot be picked out in the hydrides. 

Some characteristic changes occur on increasing halogen substitution_ The C-H 
deformation modes in the 15oo-1350 cm-’ region show patterns characteristic of the 
number of ethyI groups: vs. s. m for Et,: x-s. m, s for Et,; and vs. m-v-, s (with a high 

frecluenc>- shoulder) for Et. SimiIxl_ characteristic change occur in the intensity 
of the 1220 band, the complesity of the 1020 band and in the number and intensities 

of the Ge-C stretches at gzo-6oo cm-‘. most of these changes resemble those observed 

for the haIostannaneP_ 
Our assignments for (C,HS),Ge and (C,H,),GeBr agree with those of Cross and 

GIockling”j, except with regard to the Ge-Br stretch which we regard as included in 

the comp!es band at 300 crrrL_ 

Most of the ban& in the eth$gemlane spectrum, measured in the gas phase, 

showed cha,acteristic contours for -1, B or C Q-pe modes (though most of these were 

distortedj. _A few of the dieth>-Igermane modes showed similar contours_ Full assign- 

ments of the hydride spectra will be discussed elsewhere. 
The spectra of the asides are not reported as sample handling difficulties gave 

rise to poor spectra of the diethyl and monoethyl o-tides. The spectrum of [(C,Hd,- 
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Gel20 agrees with that reported by Glocklin, 03 and the Ge-0 bands in spectra of the 
other two osides resemble those reported for analogous compounds~. The character- 
istic changes with the number of ethyl groups discussed above were found in the oxide 
spectra. 
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The PAIR and IR spectra of the compounds (C,H,),+GeX, are reported for 
S = Cl, Br, I. H and 30. and for PL = o, I, 3. 3_ The effect of substitution on chemical 
shifts of the CH, and CH, protons is discussed and it is concluded that the principal 
factor is the magnetic anisotropy effect of the substituent X. A second order effect 
in the CH, shifts of the trihalides is proposed. _Anisotropp effects at the germacium 
atom, inductive effects of S and intramolecular dispersion forces may make smaller 
contributions. There is some evidence for direct interaction between methyl groups 
and halogen atoms, especially in CH,CH,GeI,. The Ge-H chemical shifts. the H-H 
and K-H coupling constants, and the infra-red spectra are also discussed. 
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